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The Dalles Daily Chroniele.
ntered a Cii fooiotfiue at The Dalles, Oregon

its second-clas- s matter.

lu Uuu per ilue for first iuaeruon, aud 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY, - 17, 1895

MENTION.

etTCS From th of Cbroniela
- Reporters.

Additional Local on Fourth Page.

Mr. Pague saya the weather for to
will fair and wag dismissed.

A marriage was j
uy me couniy cierK io joiio ovor aim
Mies Isabella Thompson, both of

The men who were wounded Sunday
morning are resting and making

improvement. All danger is con
sidered past.

JULY

BRIEF
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rapid

A exhibit of students' work has
been sent from St. Mary's academy in
The Dalles to Hochelaga, near Montreal,
where the golden jubilee of the order
begins today.

The social Friday at the
Methodist church will be very enter-
taining.' The object is a worthy one aud
the ladies who are in charge hope to see
a large attendance.
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the nightwatch'a duty,
The funeral of Mrs. Bessie Wagon- -

blast took place yesterday morning from
the Dry Hwllow choolhouse. The ser
vices were attended by a
of sorrowing frienda and relatives. '

A party or railroad officials came in a
special car this morning and took the
boat for Portland. Their car, which

the Rio Grande road, was attached
to the local and taken to Port
land.

Mrs. Hinsdale sang at St. James Hall,
London, with the famouB Her
man Holierer, and leadin soprano
in Calvary church, N. Y., in St.

Francisco. F. Evening
Post.

The Hood River campmeeting will
meet at the Belmont campground, be

25lh. Good pasturage can
be and meals secured the
ground. hack be at the
boit convey from the boat to
the1 grounds.

Some passengers who left for Arling-
ton ' yesterday afternoon, returned last
night about 10 o'clock. They spent the
intervening time in the sand at the eumr
niit. The switch engine, went out and
brought in the weary travellers, but the
train did not get back' till ' this morning.

The contests arranged for the fireman'ay
tournament at consist of
band engine contest, hose race, wet test,

OUR s

COMMENCES TOMORROW,

We have a quantity of Goods to move, and the Lever we will use is PRICE.
Many lines of Goods you can buy of for LESS THAN COST during1 the
continuance of this Sale.

Don't Hesitate!

Dalles boys represented in large
number of the events.

Yesterday noon a man, whose
name could not be learned, was seriously
hurt at Cascade Locks by being crushed
by a rock. He was a laborer on the
government works. . His arm was ter
ribly mashed the man otherwise
hurt so that recovery is considered
doubtful.

Judge Bellinger has denied the ia- -

junction prayed for by J. G. and I. N.
Day in the case their store was
closed by the sheriff. The Davs asked
for an injanction on the ground that the
store was on government ground and
was therefore without state
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regiment and Col. Geo.
Thompson have been honored by the

romotion of the latter to the temporary
command of the brigade. Brigadier--
General .Beebe has been granted a ten
days' leave of absence and Col. Thomp-
son, being the senior colonel, is in com- -

and of the brigade till General Beebe'e
turn.

Roberts commences Sept.,
n instructor in the State

College at Pullman, Wash. He will
have charge of the depart-
ment in that school. Mr. Roberts is
former Dalles young man, a graduate if
the University of Oregon and the Boston
School of His many friends

City Marshal Blakenev is by will ue glad to of his success. If
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Recorder Phelps hada new experience
hardly

Thomas Haslam attending

number

present
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Vancouver
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ii : ; a. s .. .iuio Btsrviues iu iuo uiiuiHwriiii line were
called upon to unite a couple in 'mar
riage. He performed the duty, those
who witnessed the ceremonies to
the queen's taste, and if the couple
have to go through the
again they will seek hid
services.

A wreck happened yesterday after-
noon just this side of the summit. The
engine drawing train No. 24 into
the baud and with its tank got off the
track. The wind was blowing a large
sized gale and the .sand drifted around
the derailed engine in such a way that it
was a very difficult matter to extricate it.
The summit is one of the worst places
on the road for sand drifts and the com-
pany are put to great expense in keeping

i the track clear.
1Grant Mays started to Arlington sev

eral times yesterday whether or not
he reached bis destination is not known.
He first boarded the mixed train which
leaves about noon, and reached the
summit all right, but there found a sand
blockade and came back to town. - Later
in the evening another train started.
went the same distance with a liW rem

suit. . . ...... 'J
nememDe.ing tnt tne third time--
charm tookis the he, the morning pas

senger and as be hasn't been seen toda
uo pruuauiy reacnea Arlington.- - J

Last nigt, about o'clock, word was
received by the citv officers that Bert

hose contest, dry test, bob and bob race, RHawthorne was canting .some more
association champion hose race and a B trouble that the presence of police
washing contest. ' We bop to see I was necessary. Officer Connelly went

Don

All in

to the house and found Hawthorne was
inside and that his had
terrified his wife so that she was afraid
to stay at home. A large number of
neighbors had collected and some of
them say that Hawthorne threat-
ened to kill Itia wife. Whether this was
so or not an arrest was necessary and
Hawthorne was placed in jail. He has
been out under bonds to keep the peace
and last break will cause commit
ment papers to be made out and the
county jail will receive another occupant.

Mr. W. H. Butts returned last night
from attending the executive committee
of the Volunteer Fireman
at Vancouver. Mr. Butts says a large
'number of companies were
and the meeting a very enthusiastic one.
A from the Vancouver coun
cil was present and gave a guarantee
that a purse of $550 would be raised and
given for prizes according to the appor
tionment of the executive committee.
A splendid place to run has been chosen
along one of Vancouver's streets and
Mr. Butts says it is a track unon which
fine time should be made. The tourna- -

Mr. W. J. has been 2d and lasts

say,
ever

bad

went

and

and
The

had

this

three days. . Every company should be
represented and The Dalles hoys should
make a fine turn out. Now is the time
,o be i2 in taking interest in the coming
.ournament. Oar boys should begin

getting ready.
Too Free With Cheques.

Yesterday about 5 o'clock Charles
Frank told Officer F. C. Connelly that a
man was attempting to pass fictitious
cheques around town. He had been to
Mr. Frank and several other people ami
tried to raise amounts as high as $50
With the description given, the officer
began searching for him, and located
his man at the corner of Second and
Court streets, and placed him under ar
rest." The name signed to cheques waa
Lane Mahappy; but whether or not
this is the true one, is not known. " He
claimed to be a deputy sheriff, and had
in his pocket a wan ant from Justice
Birnie at Cascade Locks authorizing him
to arrest one Williams. During the1

afternoon Mahanpv was in J. O. Mark's
and left a cheque for $50, wkicn later in
the day he tried to recover. He was in
several places for blank cheques,
and evidently had tbe idea that s gmnir
his name was an easy way of gettiug
rich.

When placed in jail his papers were
aken from him, but be obtained them
gain and threw them into the sewer of
ie jail. Plumbers were sent for to re--

ver the papers and this time they will
e used in evidence against him. The
harge aitainst Mahappy will be attempt--

ng to obtain money nnder false pre-ense- a.

- -

Mrs. F. Webster Hinsdale, the young
American singer, soprano soloirt of the
Hoberer Concert Co., at St. James, has
a brilliant soprano voice of
timbre and power. Her execution of
Bishop's Airas showed to good advan-
tage htr highly ca tivated voice and was
an ' intelligent of the

'London Globe.

Overlook
OUR GOODS ARE ALL EIGHT. OUR PRICES ARE LESS THAN COST.

Cash.

jurisdiction.

Goods Marked
P.Iain Figures.

appointedTluent
Agricultural

engineering

Technology.

performance
undoubtedly

demonstrations

Association,

represented

deputation

'exceptional

interpretation
masterpieces.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. F N. Jones of Sherar'a Bridge is
in the city.

9

Mrs. John Ciate and daughter, Lucile,
hare gone to Portland..

Mr. L. L. Branner was a passenger to
Portland on today's local.

Mies Nan Cooper returned last night
from the Chautauqua meeting at Glad-
stone park.

Miss Mvrtle Michel 1 returned last
night from an extended visit with Port-
land friends.

Mrs. Lida Dunham came home on last
night's passenger from Portland and
Gladstone park.

Mr. Chas. F. Stephens baa gone to
Portland to attend the meeting of the
grand lodge of Workmen.

Mrs. A. C. Wyndam and Mrs. G. C.
Bills left on the Regulator this morning
for a short visit near Mosier.

Mrs. Mary Kollv and daughter, Miss
Katie, left on the Regulator this morn
ing fur Newport to spend the summer.

Mr. Jnmen Kellv and. familv were
passengers on the Regulator this morn
ing. . xney win spend some time at New
port.

Mr. R. W. Mitchell, a prominent resi
dent of Portland and an active member of
the Oregon National Guard, is in the city
todav.

Mis Stella Masters of Goldendale
came upon the Regulator lass niuhton
her way home from attending school at
lacoma.

Mi t A. G. Hall, claim aefnt of the
O. K. & N. Co., was in The Dalles this
iiiorninuT and took the afternoon train
for Heppner.

Mr. W. H. Wilson came home from
Portland and the coast on the noon train
today. His family will remain absent
for some time.

Rev. W C. Curtis and Mrs. Curtis re-
turned lust night irom Portland. They

I ho attended some of tbe exercises at
Gladstone park.

Miss Ida and Eme Wakefield were
amoinc the Newport exenrsi mists todav
Their iirothers, Jason and Ira, were also
members of the party.

Mr. Aleck Cockerline and family, who
have re-t- i visiting Mrs. h.. P. Koberts on
Dry Hollow, returned to Eugene on the
alteruuon train today.

Geo. Moabus. who hB been clerking
in M T. Nolan's hook store for several
yearn, left this morning for Tacoma,
wheie he will in the future reside.

Mr. Herman Heppner of Portland is
baking hand'' with friends in The

Dalles. Mr. Heppner passed his boy
hood days in thia city and has many
acquaintances.

Mr. James Urqnhart of Chehalis, who
has been visiting his son in The Dalits,
returned home this morniug accom
panied by tiis granddaughter. A. A.
Uiqnhart accompanied them to Hood
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbring and family
left on the boat this morninic for Steven-
son, where lhey have selected a beauti-
ful cauTpinif place. Mr. Herbring will
return Monday, but the remainder of
the futility will be absent about four
weeks.

Change In the Kegulator'a Tins Card.
Commencing Wednesday, July 10th

and until farther notice,. steamer Reg-
ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. m instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City will leave Portland at. 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

W. C. All way, General Agt. '

Our Warranty Is- -

1595
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PEASE & MAYS.

The "Glauss"-
Scissors, Shears
and Razors.

.o.

American Made Goods.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return them
and get another pair:.

KIiUrS CHOWK.

Removal Notice.
On and after July 15th the Book-

store of M. T. Nolan will he at No. 54
Second St., next door to Grocery, cor-

ner of Union and Second Sts.

162 Second St.; The Dalles, Or.
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And other high grades to select from.
COMPETITIVE SA E now on, and you must remember

we always lead and let tlie others follow. ,
'

.

OUR PIECES ARE RIGHT, Pianos from $150 up-
ward, on the installment plan.


